
NEWS ITEMS
REY WEST boasts of a native snakeT

charmer.
""'Gtonai .reports ry e sevenand,a-balf

feet high:
_ .

TitENTON :Mutts any equestrian iVash
ington statue.

Ny,„w proposes having three
nowtheatres.

THE now Illinois State house is to cost
.1f,3,450,000. * ,

',TutRoosze_ tnnnq is progressing at
ten fe•et per day.

Tnn "Recreative Roosters 7 is the.
name ofa London club. •

TILEnE are forty-three lighthouses on
the coast ofBlaine.

LINCOLN ig to be thecapital ofNebras-
ka, instead ofOmaha.

BOSTON returns 3,500 dogs. The cen
sus ofcats has not yet been taken.

-A COLORED womanof Augusta, Geer
gia, died last week from a spider bite

A AllierrmAN boy lost his voice six
months, ago, but still talks in his sleep.

A TROJAN broke his thigh by deter-
mined efforts to remove his boots.

Ttts marsh lands around Newark are
being drained and dyked for tillage.

A PATIERT in the Cincinnati eity_hospi-
tal, with a broken leg, is 102 years old.

NrwYORKhas 6,33 rum shops. Why
slyuld there be any marvelat fly crime
prevailing, in that city ?

A 1)1315N1q3N man In Trenton fell om a
glass bottle. and eutThis hand so that he
bled to death.
EpAIRBORNE, Texas, has also bt.eti.i•is-

iiMy a heavy hail storm, 11:11i00)11)iiq
windows, and killed fowls.

ApRNT has sailed for Europe to in-

duce a colony of 13cafidinaviankto settle,
upon their wild lands.

LT.'.AVENWORTIf claims to be the most
Prosperous and best laid out city between
.h't. Louis and the Pacific slope.

Wn-EN an Indian camp -is captured by

Shbridfin's troops the, loose scalps are

secured by the boys and sent east for
chignons.

lanDisTEs are busy getting up toilets
for the summer campaign, and many of

them refuse to take in any more work
until June.

A 010',EN hand on a schooner leaving

San Francisco tried to hold the 'main
sheet, instead of belaying it. Fortu-
nately.he leaves no family, as he was not
wealthy.

A LADY at Botelourt;Virgiuia, onleav-
ing bet , husband to visit her tiister the
other day, sail playfully, ;`that tpaYbe
she wouldn't come back." And` she
didn't. She ran away with her sister's
husband.

PERSON-AL
.T. 'LOTHROP Glarus- was a school mate

of Bismark.
, to..

. be married the coining fall„,
Ex-SEclu is named as a

candidate for Go.vernor bf New Truk..
...Tay Goci.n mid James Fisk, Tr., will

both have cottages at Newport this sum-
mer.

CAN113.1. has a native vocalist, :gothic
by name, for whom a brilliant future is
pre lietet l —

•

MEl>l33f==l,==
Live— s )eetatos---at. of,tli-
3rdPafland ITriat

Lorlz, Jr., who still lives in ?TOY
"York, is confident that his father is not
dead.

P. T. BARNAI'n the showman, is travel-
ing through the West, teaching its
people "the art of money-getting.— .

GrEonnE, FltA_Nets TRAIN Will spend the
summer at Newport, in the cottage
built by his wife while lie was languish-
ing in a British bastile.

A QUANTITY of stock having disap-
peared from North 'Platte, Nebraska,
the Indians are suspected of having
driven it MT, .and General Emory has
ordered a cavalry company io scout in
the neighborhood.

NORTH CAizoTANA:has another pair of
"Siamese Twins.", These are colored
boys, joined together after the manner
of Eng and Chang. They were born in
Columbus 'county, are in good health,
and are intelligent. They are about 18
years old.

JT is related of Daniel Webster that,
on a certain occasion, lie made a speech
at Roc}tester, in which he told thc citi-
zens that he was assured that the falls

—ltt-tlittrillur-rvere sixfy"'feet• high; und
that no people who had a waterfall sixty

feet high, ever lost their liberties.
SeeTT'SlimoNs is about to make

an appearance at Spank&ld, Mass.--;-- and
'this is the kind of talk in -which the

local'reporter of TheRepublican indulges,
in alviticipation of that notable event -

"The public must needs be blinder
than moles, duller than mules, more °Wu.
rate than stories, to resist the ma,gnegism
of such .iard.bdanty, and the 'charm of
such fresh, 'bright talent."
If is proposed in Chicago to remove

the remains of Senator Douglas from
their presentresting place to the'grounds
of the Chicago University, and thereto
erect an elaborate monument over them.
The condition ofthe present monument
is qescribed as tollowk: The masonry
already laid is suffering from the, effect
of the water penetrating its exposed
cracks, and ther6 freezing. The fence

is notfit for a cow yard the groundsare
shabby and uneared for ; and generally
the aspect of the enterprise is altogether
unlovely.
_SEVEN men entered the town of-Ladore,-

near Fort ,Scott-, 'Kansas, Tuesdaylast,
went to the boarding house of J. N.
Roach, and asked to stay •all riled.,
Being refused becausa they were drunk,
they -knocked Roach insensible, and
then criminally assaulted his two daugh-
ters, 12, and 14 sears of age, and .cut
them withknives. They then quarreled
togOtker, - and oile:li`as Shot dead by his
_companions: At idaybreak. they fled
with the yOungest girl to the "woods.
The toWn being 'aroused, they were .pur-
sued and captured: Fir Were ban ged,
and tho other is still in custody. , •

AwouriiiiiCOAL OIL DISASTER I
TERRIBLEFIREAT LA CROSSE, 'WISCONSIN

LA bnossE, Wlsco2 eiN, MAY 11',..—The
most terrible conflagr:ithili'swhich ever
visited thiti State occuhuil at the La'
Crosse,this morning,,by the
entire depot, freight warehouse, eleyatOr
and contents, the Steamer War Eagle,
nine cars, eXpreSs; freight ainl.otherprop=
arty; was_4:lystrOied, and several lives
were' lest„ ' ,

The steamer War Eagle, in which the
fire started .blazed uplike o toridi in a'
moment, 'rendering escape diillefilt, mid
in some cases -impossible.'..Tlio':otentibia Arena-
immediately wrapped in flames::

The War Eagle, which err:l.:m(l4lmo

ME

yesterday, proceed:o44o the depotto take
on frelghti; and 0;04 thearrivAbf the
midnight:iglu front' Milwankco.N

The Men were 'Ocia.ding some' barrels
Of coal oU: and stoWing thomontho lar:
board side;about amidships. !of the'
b.wrels being found lealiing:and hav-
ing been reported., to Captain Cushman;
he directedthe:ea:per to repair it. The
barrel was stood on end, the tooper'plac-
ing his lantern err the head ofit. While
drawing down 'tln lMops .ono of them
_burst, bretiking the lamp, and displacing
the head of the barrel. The whole mass-
of inflammable material was'iii a
133=1333

The barrel WO immediately rolled o

the larboard side, lint n barge,j Which lay
alongside, prevented it from rolling over-
board, and the fiery demon was loose.
There was not time to save anything but
life, the dairies enveloped the. boht in
moment. Those of-the passengers, who
were still dressed and near 'the eflice
escaped by the for and gangways other,S
in the rear of the cabin were awakened
by the officers under the direction ofCap-
tain Cushman and escaped by the roar
scuttle and were taken ashore by boats,
which picked up many 'who jumped
overboard.

Forty-eight kegs of ' pOwder worn in
the magazine under the forecastle, but
the vessel burned amidships and sank,
so that the powder was • not' ignited:
There was but a Small passengei list.
The city is full of rumors regarding the
loss of life, but ik careful inquiry makes
it certain that the loss of lifecould not
have,been over four.
Qgo old lady, name unknown, who
weighs two hminred pounds, rushed to
tl3aEcpwof the boat, climbed over into
the water, and clung to the rudder until
picked up by one of the boats; badly
burned. .Nnother woman, Who came on
aard at Praire Du Chien Siekduinped:
overboard and was badly injured.

CORRESPONDENCE.
OSIVICGO, KANSAS

=

Two years ago, when we first pros-
pected through this country of Southern
Kansas, we fmind only the advance
guard of civilization. Unclaimed lands
stretched out. upon all sides, and OW'
little prairie cabin was seen only at long
distances. Stage coaches were the only
means of transportation, and several
days were occupied in coining from the
Missouri River to this county. To-day,
the Missouri e‘', Port-Srott-and-thrlf-
Railibail extends the whole length of the
State, from north to south. The Neosho li
Valley road',farting from Junction City,
Kansas,-extends along the :Neosho River,
is Illreatly graded to Oswego, and the
iron horse will be running intathe town
ere the lapse of forty days, Tlw Leaven.
worth, Lawrence and Galveston road-
tends almost to llutnifoldt, only- sixty
miles north of oSwego, and is being
pushed forward with unequaled rapidity.

A branch_ frdm the South Pacific, to
-extentL.from......Carthage,—Missouri,___w_est_
°through. this 'town and county, is'already
projected, and - the citizens along the
wliole line are ready, with their time and
money, to assist in the completion of 2
this great work. Thus will Nvgbe,placcd
in direct communication With aIL the_
tar steni and Western cities, .and here
will bo -the- giitatip shippont,
of the million of caktkiltbi.Clbargainlit,..
ally taken from Tosas to- rho—Mrs .

Troposit ions-for- tholmildirg-ofthis Boa-
witht.'Wesefrartxtlirmvo-mitcady been • -preo,
sentcd to Mt. Scott of the Pennssdsania
Central, and have received his hearty aP-
,robation.

Now, a few words about Oswego. 'An
open country three years ago, to-day
boasts of a town of between 1,200 and
1,500 people, and its prescirgrowth is a,

matter of surprise to all. Thu country
around is the finest, add - most pinduc
tive' tlutt the sun shines upon, well
watered, well timbered, inexhaustible
beds ofcoal, and a climate which cannot
fail to attract. This towit stands upon a
high elevation, is abundantly supplied
with good water, and stone for building
purpoies can be had within its corporate
limits.

The intelligenee.and enterprise of our
people are the theme of public praise.
Our schools give us reasonfor just pride,
and the public morality will compare,
very favorably, with the most staid com-
munities in the 'East. Cold winters'are
unknown, whilq delightful breezes from
the South fan us throughimt all the long
summer days.

To present, to your readers the agricul-
tural advantages of this • country seems
Re a waste, of pine._ Fruit and sin .

bery of all kinds are grown with the
greatest success. This is, pre-eminently;
tire .country for all classes of people. My
next will furnish statements more in de-
tail... Truly yours, Z.
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THE OLD ISSUES
Ire had s'oppoied that with the ado

tion of the Fifteenth Amendment, what
aro known as the old .political issues,
would disappear. All of them had been
thoroughly discussed, and each had been
the object of a most prolonged and bitter.
struggle.. Their present settlement was
by no means lirried. When changes of
policy' can only be effected, through
ainendments to the Constitution, . the
evils of hasty and ill-considered, .
tion aro avoided. The mere act of
National or State Legislatnie milylctli-
cates the prevailing sentiment of the
members .of their constituents- for, the
time. It is easily repealed,: end the
'action' of one Congress or" Legislature
may be entirely.- reversed by its sae-
messors. Not so with climi,ges 'made in
the organie law.' They aro gua'rded by
many formalitis, and arc never accom-
plished until the great mass ofthe people
are prepared to sanction and siiiitain

,

They are oron-moto tlitliphit to roptia
than:to c::ltablish, 'trO rkt the:,Ccnistitu
tiou of any . of its recent aMendnientS
would require' that tlw DampeAticuartY
should haye two4liirds ofboth llOnses of
'Congress, and should control tine&
fourths of the State Legislatures.' 'This
is an lrapoSSibilitY 44Which. they
deratand:

With 'the full knowledge of tlio situa
tion it.WasSupposed that :Ufa tactics of
those who , clahned"to be' leaders Would.
give some evidence of ;q:eason and jurlg7
meet. There wore many subjects of
legislation Whichmiglieafforcl bow issues.
At :lea'st' the ""negro-queStion"—coulitit 3 had' boon tiibronghly

telativeand' shill.:
ties'ef• the races; the 'policy
of slaycry ;' the diuggetid orwitotide4 suf
frage had' bete 'MOSt "fully diiutnlightenindfit' on itnY branch 'Of-the Sub-:
- jept imposidide -:change bt thosettirmiont.' 'lt waS'therdfore'lropod.th'at'
the irroUressitdo man and brother would

1 -disappear as the. robing topic ofpblit

oily kpoW4 as
ordOrthe grent‘massif thd
:13.ut,those Orefylintlithe follitiatiOri of

''Site" lag""depolls hR9O Willa it Offer-!Tho,no# pollt,ioal-64ttfe is to be
fou OA 'the ginifd'arid the
same weapons that. !laic seen service in
former campaigns. Again we will have
the charge of usurpation of power and
violation of the Constitution.. Again
wilLtve be told -tlfak-fill .the evils that
treason entailed onthe nation are chargea-
le-td-Republitiiii-idead-and:ltoPiftilican-

leaders, Again will -we ko reminded of
the superiority., of the .white,trian, and
his exclusive claims „tOAinrogard all

*rights but his.own. Again will men ;be
denounced and yidiculedAyhen they.sayl
at liberty-'9nd equality, ofHats de not
depend on race, color, -or, eondition, but.
are the common :aright ofhumanity,
In short the, Democracy 31101111'4in to go
to the. people with prejudiee _and not
with reason, and with the hope that the,
tactics that have hitherto brought de-
feat will now bring them Nictory.. ,

Well,the ground is entirely familiar.
The old fights worn fierce, but they
always ended in victory for , the right.
Those to come will lack some of their in-
iteresti-becausetheend call now be clearly'
seen fnizu thui begidithig. Theywill_ also
cost much )sgis-labori -hecatisethe vigor.
of the Democratic party, has been sadly,
impaired by its many defeats.. , And while.
we had hoped that pew, ground would;
be chosen, and new issues opened to us;
wb may pow..enter the contest, knowing
that we risk nothing, and that the onsy
victory Cult awaits us will make more
certain the ground already held,

Tan case of Dr. Sehroppe came before
the Supreme Court. on Friday lasts on a.
Writ of error, sued out under the pro-

visions, of 4lte late act of AsseMbly re-
quiring the ,Supreme-•Coart- to review
the law and the OViielleo in Murder
cases- Mr. Maglaughlin entered the plea
of "formerjudgment," apd Mr. Miller,
of Schreppo's• counsel, presented a peti-
tion for a rehearing. But four pf the
Supreme Judges, Thompson, Read, Ag-
new, and Sharswood, were present. In
a sort of conversational discussion be-

_tweemthe_counsedand_tie Bourts_oarthe, .
pleadings as they were entered, the
Judges intimated their iirinvr facie im-
prestojons of theorise. The Chief Justice
thought the case could not.,be heard
under the Act, as it had been disposed
of on the former hearing one day before
the passage ob the new Act, and was
therefore notpendip,g at the time. Judge
Agnew idmitted if the facts could lie oa-

-antined_mnto, under a writ of. error, as
the Act provided no means to ascertain
what Iva; the testimony on the trial, and
provided no means of bringing it into
Court. Judge Sharswood thought there
-was'nothing in the position of the ease
to prevent the Court examining the•
'bill of exceptions. Judge Read inti-
mated no opinion. After a general talk
all around,. the Court fiXed the fourth
week of—Chris month for the lunar argn-
Mont en the writ of 'error. .What•aetion
may he taken is impossible to predict,
but we would not be surprised if the
Court would determine to lietia• the whole
evidence, unless the technicalitiegAre Of so
important a characteras to render it im-
possible to.do so without great

•

--Drat Andrew
,

Johnson,•• whom the
i.kaetitmj„i2cople--romemket, as—hay..4;lgboon once an exceedingly conspicuous,
but yeti._ uncomfortable. President, is now
a private citizen in quite comfortable cir-
cumstanecs, residing in Greenville, Ten-
nessee. A newspaper• published in that
State informs us thathe owns a valuable
farm of three hunched and fifty acres,
with extensive flour mills on the tract;
has recently bought a whole bricik block,
in Greenville, and is .about starting
bank. Andrew always boasted that he
was a poor man, ostentatiously refused
presents, and did the virtuous in money
matters, generally. WhOnee, then, all
this prospe7•iti3 ? It can't be that he used
his official positions to Make money, for
he was in the keeping of Democratic
politicians, who would n't permit any
t ling of the kind. If he had stayed
Radical the Democratic papers . could
lthve accounted for the money. How
uow?

TUE United States Senay does n't see
its way clear to the payment of a pension
to the w' 6w of Abraham Lincoln, and
the com mace that reported adversely to
it, wen into •quite an examination' 'of
items, to show that Mrs. Lincoln could
live luxuriously on What they assumed'
to be her income. There is a fine lot of
consistency in this. .There isn't a Sena-
tor at Washington who would hesitate
to Say that his own salary didn't more
than keep his faMily. We think the
family of a President would likely'have
as many extraordinary demands upon
therii as that of a Senator., •If a Sena-
tor's family, in liis own lifetime, requires
$5,000 per annum, the family cif a dead
President might be allowed _53,000,- We
Mink. -

‘,

- . . .. ..

.CoNonEss voted the other Miy to Post-pone 'the farther consideration of the
tariff, and this is considered• virtually a
shelving of the subject for the ,prosent
session.. The Demoerats,, true to their
record, voted consistently throughout
the consideration of the bill, against af-
Toiding protectimi to the AMCricall' man-
ufactiirerS. Tbeso fellows. have a great
fondness for taking care, of the interests
of poor men, provided those poor mon,are the citizens of some fareigit and rival
government.

ON:Saturday a 111.1111 in Sussex countyi
icon', Jersey, shot 'another. Cause—-
alleged improper intimacy with the 'Wife
of the.party of tlqiirst part. We hope
there will be no trial. These cases al:
ways try the man that. is killed instead
'ofthe Office =ewe protest that a party
should not be tried who *not be pres-
ent. ''in'Pennsid thhi. is nhconSti2

'lt iii,gilicior,-.'different in'-;l\,:cw, York, and may be 'in llew Jernoyj

A PETITION illboing.circulated in Now.
Yorl(city, requostingGoyornor I.Toffnaanto causeCausO tn*Cplacial
is an insane asilnni,,liceatiOn of his pleaui insanity:. • it naiglit lie\,o enough to
ir.elndp` the jtiii that acanitteil

cItIGIBTOPITiMIL WAttEli tl, 'prominent
Dimberatio politician, died suddenly, on
)[,,r by laati at liis'yenideace, in .Towan-,
(I.i, ,county., .110 wag, o, Mall of:
encrgy,and ability, and- bad accumulated
Areat,wealtir. , ,

NM
•

Cot.' Jiiiirt 'J. PArinnficiit,
•of Juulatircounty,• iu thhiStirto,4failliodri'
olectOrl,VlOu Prelliddirt ebt, tiro arceruillin'.
and-. Columbia Railroad Company' iri
South Carolina. • ,• • •

.;'4 . . r•,,, . . •
-

•Trif..ii0.,,,-,k,* ripple of excitement.abut the riamoyal of tlurisiational 64Pi;

41itotrgom.Washinlton: The immediate,
oceralsion ofthis" the 'licking ofan api'l ' . lypro,piriation forf,t .,e, building-of a 'IIiONV,
State!pepartmOti Of course-this ikthe
orip- Miunitylor these who-wish to sliOW-

'their wisdom in Making. suggestions.
The great West must have capital of
course, •because itsipolli titiair,,llxvo too
great interests at home'to'allo the :re `to'
make-the 'long and-perilous . jouritey. to'
Washington. - New York wants it be-
cause it-doesgiot—cOnincitt--:With the'cli,g-
nity Of the 'nation '. hi have 'its' political
:metiorielii. anywhere else thrill at itSbig-'
gest ' 'Cily. ' ' 'Mit, ' ' I)t., MoCra'e,it: sny' that
.W.ashiu4r,tOn 'must bi: a handoiled, heCause'
its local government- is in' We lia'nds'lif
nog:rocs and radicals, alai tliereforU it
'cannot be endured.: And 'bdaatiso of all
these reasons the Federal Capitol should

. -.have some otherlocation. ,

Tiiis is all ij...e.11 enough for inure talk-
ing purpot:tt,i.:ltet when praelleat reasons .
, are askedfer the removal of the ealittal
they are not so abittnlaitt as to. 'warrant.
th'e-belief that Wasfitnzton:will ye tin;
inetliately ia;rindone4. '

" HON. W1L1.14111- D. KULLEY will please
accept our. thanks for a copy of his,
speeob,delivered in the House of Repro-r
sentatives, March 23, 1870, on the sub-
ject .of the tariff. Mr.. Kelley is -one of
the ablest, orators. in Congress, and his
efforts on behalf of the interests ofPenn.
iavlvanla have been untiring and effective.

OBITUARY.
JAM:9 R. SMITH, .Esq.,' an old and

well known member of the Bar Of this
county, departed this life on Sunday
last, after a painful illness ofsomo Weeks.
Mr. Smith was a lawyer in practide here
:1:0 as long as we have any reculleetion
of the legal fraternity of this county.
le was appointed District Attorney by
Governor Johnson in 1849 or 150, and
was the last who held that office by ap.
pointinent. When it became elective he
was nominated by the Whig play for
the same position, but was beaten by
Mr. Miller; and although the county was
then considered as about sure for the
Deinecac.y, and Ml'. Miller was -about
.the strongest man they could nominate,
Mr. Smith was defeated by but a small
riiajority. Ha' was again!. a candidate,,
we believe, in 1850,'but ,was defeated.

Mt. Smith had many diadvantages fu
life, and was one of those whose path
appeared beset withtroubles. Whatever
ofeducation or position he had, ho ob-
tained by wresting it from bilversefor-
tatitric:. Ile began life a cripple, poor,
Without friends, without advantages,'
without assistance or -encouragement.
XV his own efforts, • and with his own
toil, he made his livelihood during his
preparation for his profession. He set-
tled in a'county-wherehis-political-views
stood in the way of his receiving ‘hosepoititions which so often place. Members
ofthe bar fairly in the road to.prosperity.
And -yet - Iris -first years of ptofessional
life plowed ability and strength of pur-
pose enough to give fair promise of sue-
ceSs. If his zeal' flagged as he .grew
older, and,his success was not as marked
as that of others who begun -the rap)
with him, it should be remembered in,
kindness that he carried greater burtteus
than are cast-upon the average-.of men,

lack for the long find constant struggle,
in the battle of-life,mayilavenxhonqo

-

difficulti es that never came to hinder the
progress ofhis more'fortunate brethren.

In the practice of, his profession Mr.
Smith was attentive and faithful to the
interests of his clients, and courteous
and honorable in his intercourse with his
professional brethren. llis clients had a
guaranty in his nature that they would
not be betrayed, and his opponents bad
no fear of deceit or unfairness in their
dealings with him. Let these things
bo remembered to his honor. After a
life ofdiscomfOrt, bad fortune, and but
little 'of the sunshine that falls in the
pathway Of most men, he has gone hence
to his long home.. Let us invite ftr
him the mercy, without which all im-
munity would be condemned, and judge
hires-only as we would ask judgment on
ourselves.

SPECIAL INTICE.

A TRAP THAT MANY OP OUR
STOREKEEPERS HAVE VALLEN

INTO, tl u •ir rpteenstvarr, gl^eswnre• and
general 1.1101.111 the eitiel, Where the expenses are
not/cip/ied five fold. •

IIL 1111 fi :ON leave an Immense stock .ofgoe.ds, and are coiling to the ~Areede their
.ilp..l«lii7i.','OPiO;Td;e —tei Irene fleeto twenty-five per
CcOt les4 than they can be broil;let (rune abroad.

WEKNOW HOMO of our otoretteepoie arjo paying
twenty conta por eactc Mote Milli our fined for Halt
three cooe more,forHt coffee; fifteen to twenty
per cent mar° for wares; two to three cents per gal-
lon mac, for Mil Oil, iii d In few inWencel; Betting
the gyality of goods tee srlt. Our ailviee
near home; In I.mall quentillee; sell at lower wives
end make no money. Try IL

WILLIAM BLAIR. tt; BON,
" Sonlh End," Carlisle, in.

121.70 '

.TO CONBUI6I3TIVES
The !tavern/I,T, having boon: restored to hen

In it few W. eke, by a very sinuthareTedy, after hav
lug Buffeted several years with a severe lung Wee
tio, , and that dread di,easo,Consuniptien Is anxious
to Intik° known to hie 'fellow•aufftrers the 1110[10110

To 11 who de,ire it, he will send a copy of the
pr Foription toted (free of .large), with 'thedirection
for preparing owl lining the wan, which they Wilt
(Ind n SURE CURE FOR
11110Ng111118, etc. The phjeet of the advertiser lu

e!ondihg tire Preneription is to I,enelft the afflicted
sod Spread Information which 'he conceives tobe In
valuable; and be hopes every sufferer will

mayremedy:as It will co t them nothing and 11111 Y prove
11. Wei 01112...

til'o prescription 1..111 plettse,t4
REV EDWARD,A . WILSON,

.__L__WHlLt'u4sburg, liln,e County New York
illay7 May,

•• - ERRORS OF Ytiivrn.
goutlouluo irtio outfored fur yuarofrom Norvogv.

Pronr.turo' Decay, owl oil Ha, effects of
Indlocration, '4,111 for tho :alio of outforkog

anoutulty, !Mod Iron to 101 who, orod it, the roceitir
for outiOnt the ohoplo 'r6orolly by .0100 ho woe
toned. MillererlA Nil:11111k toprofit by the tOvo!Ort.•
er'o trorrlooro ttm do toby. tilhir4stillig, In POrreet.

JUAN 11. °UDEN.
N0.42 Cpdnr BC'New Yolk,

Itlay 7-004 yr. ^ ' ,

RtV.,A,AFNESS, BLIND:4O.B and. CATARRH
heated with the utmost speeres, by J. InAACn. Ms
tr., nod VonnesoYof .Diseases of the I:yeand Ear(M
speclaNty. in Nor .1/erlfral 'College Of .Ipitaylvoitia,
yeitis experittee;• 'Oat inerly or Leyden, IldllautLy No.
tio6 oArch Strett,..lthila Teslimobialei"Ern Lo seen
nt bin oitlCo, ,'rue uredieul (unity aro luplted,to err ,
only their Ittitliall,as he bee nuseel.4ts In hlo
Fraction. , A. titlahrb eieStbserted
elorrab for •-" •r • I.

• OJuly •

ONLY ONt.
Hair Dye lina Leon proand potentates. PrOlhatiorWhotai roputaihnii . na .minty chitnifit

giana atatautonta Ma" weight of authority; on.'
nunn4un that,; ; ;; l., '•

OIIISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE 4 ;,

loterboop lllkttkotel totho proOr, tt.:/tx In hilifloboror
tory, 11,1.4 hat' tbo rosul'lo yilow It toLb'

LUTELf
de adOilrobly lulOptell-4 the 'lmtioites'iul.

alemiguedi.,llllB Important, no tlor.1111).
borlost Iwelyr.marrA Ny two, lcgding, Aclea;qlOp'

„ • ' it . • ;,-.

nOyr.telbto iti4itblld,,, ,';','~V. . -,
'. ..,

-, -oRltlk'tD,Jlol3 „1.1-411, pEttItV.VA.TOb,, laid
itrotelitg, acts Into Itdrum cm ,thO:l4lc-after Dy.el4.
Try It. - 12m1704in

3IARRIED

MENAI' L—C.))lP.—At. the I.llllsrran Par on-
Ago, New Kingxtur., April 14, 1870, by the Ilev. II
It. Fie. hr Mn,- Alfred Itainhlll, to Altos Sarah
Cohtp, 1/0111 of this county.

NESTER—RA Uif OUSER.—At thli Famo Nunn,
April 21, IS2 U, by the tome, Mr. Jnlin Negev. nfl'otk
cuunty, t0• Ulf !tx.Catilarinll • 14.111011%er, of 11111
comity. tni., I

tho roublonen of Mr.
ammo; ➢all, Nn) 12, 1870, by II Ramo. Mr: WuNon
Wltn,, of Now l'artrige, Olio, tri 'Mies Mogglo A.
Cornro•o, of New Kingfiton,

zit thzz mibleizrzi tit the brid,',) littehl ,r, 1,7 the lter.
Dr. Suartl., Mr DenJuado Fraultlin ICelroy, of
Shorlisl.org, MLI ,to Mine 31nry 0. 'A,kolr, of thitt
borough.

With tho above uotleo aolthowledgo.a rich
trivni of ralumbranco (rota the happy Follplo ,and
tender in return our heart-warm wish. for their
lasting health on 1 baliAleini. • ••

DIED
ALEXANDER.—At %It. trolly Springx, on Wodno•

day, the • foarlh instant, Mr. William Mann or
ngodsnronty-ola6 years

Whena. good man, whom ago ham mellowed Into
.I.lpenes,a, falla Mid tlia"lap of earth," oar Mgrat
aro temprod with thi relleetloo that lie 10aVen ho-
hind him, a repotatlon without r..pro.elf and an
example which all ah uld a•rive to mint to.'

.Tho subjoct Ofthlc skotch was tinin in Carthin, in
1701. and nerved an approdicechip to the printing.

•in tho MattaOmer, thenconducted Isy A lexau der dr
Philips. Ito hot hardy attained hi, majority r hats
the war of '1612 bro'se oat, and In 1014 Ito was a
sergeant of Oho Carlinlo Infantry,.and marched to
the "lined' with thatentontny,tundur the command
of his rolatire, Capt. Wm. :Ala sander Aror the
war ho ottaag.ol 111.111.1.cm. tilapartotitn, and tit.ally

loratotl4. 111ottot Holly Spilt gn—then 'lte non as
Paportown-whore, In partnershipwi tit his torothet-in-

' law, thols'e Wm. D. Mullin esti., ho attended °totally
to bilßilten Until advonci.g years wornetlitim to dte
est. Ito war a man of .finc pkysique, and in his

,ot,itit had few super:on, in nil athletic on rim; Ito
oesOreed thinness I f purpose, industry and Rini:lca-

ton in DO cOntioniidrgrer, anti lij, We integrity lei uIs l
tho conthion,Oof all with• whin!), 11 - tool, butiurni

relations , --

k reomo years Ito Irld livo4 a gull, 'retir'ed l'fo,
enjoying tho eockty of hie &Wain, and, tiainaly writ.
jdgfor rho muumuus, which won to take him fr-un
ilillll 1 ,1 eternlty, , . .
~..' ."Such lathe 11, alloy of nil on earth ;

H 1 dnurlihns find fades ninjesde'lnin,
And natnro's plonsnntrnbdof green.
Ilunnudty's app dutinl shrotn4;:tonsraPs

-Their monuments a nd their inemor3i.'.
,

, ,ItOliAintiTtt this herongh, on Friday or.
ink List. Mrs.thustunnh, ivlre'of A. Mninunnith; ,ugod
'lM.Y•rour years,, eight months. and tweuty•e g4t
days. ' -

.

',:Listtit-uneyahnetl letters remaining ht
'the postotßee ,at Citrlhile, Pa.,.for the
week emliniMay 1'8,_1870

•
LADIRFP LIST.,.•

hishep;Mrx 'Ortega '' Rhodos; Mrs Samar•
Davis, niet Mary 'ADD oelatffor, Mrs S J ;
llsonfedd,Mlss S. Situnson, BIT. Mary..
nomad, Miss I.licalteth 4-fintOrt; Mrs Anna '
1.0.11i11,.611He Clara , 0114dr. ,1*11 Moricarld• •
Martin:Mina Raglan Stitzer, Sins Catherine '•'

Iduryfield. Idlen Ands • Sooner, Mr, Sarah
- Meyers, Meld Span Ser'ny, bliss Jane
Ma' Studs, 511 e Maggie A• Weide, 'Mine Mary
Mcßride, Mrs lietteoca Sias !Sarah It , •
Mon:alter, Miss Sadie

,GENTI,NMEN'S ••• •
.

Tho'a 11 ' : Neff,,Oninuol •7,
• I tater A CO", . A ave. ', John
Campine', W' Peacock, Jorrino' • ;
Ederartl4,.Anlitnney 2," Resonamacker, Charles, „

Ortainier; ' • ' hohen, llit. Brie ,
.Williairt •:• Reynold,' Jansen '1 •

,Cline,r.Jacoh ' ' Bangor Wm
01 I, Jeremiah Schameac, Georgo

fa tr, Calvin ,P. , :. • Blumh, Moron ' ..".• ,Jacoby, Christian' StOkes, Jidin IP"
ISpail, li i • ; Jiloola•

Lowls,JJahaloy Naltent, Jun
' Mayers. ,(le'rgoL Privet
Olfaorti, Satunet" ' :-Wcaver,,Joorph'W, -
'Neff, James '

A. K."RECHEM, P. M lOmny7o4t

AN ORDINANCE r
.

Repealing an 'Ordinance in Relation toPolice Force edthe Borough ofCarlisle...
. tic It enacted by.ttni.Town o.,unct. of the borough.
°fear:lett, and It 111 TioraY. namttud. the math,er•
Ity u( ilia name: That thu .Ordlnance °melted the
twenty-third tiny ,of Ain't. 1867, protidlng for theappotetutent et a•Dossinglt Pollee for the ooroughafCartblo, 88 and thit-enna, Isherebyrepealed ,klnmetodluta au, orThatoto flue milth day of MAY,
A, D. 1870.

ovortim H, 811HAVVER,..

Pronklout of Town Council
' . . JOHN S.'LOW, '

Atted : Cldot Ilurgefol.
itollellT 11I`CAnT:ior, JR., •

H•Tretary or Up:l:oration. ,
10moy70-3t , .

AN .A N ORDINANCE.' :. . ,,. e;
..i.—,....

~ .
. ~la Botatioa: to Ifor,sosr Cattle,' qhe(j); 6,,e,

.Running at Large italho Borough;?,--;
' Loll. brittle iby thuVwn erßiholl 'ofthellormigh•
of Owlish.,anti ,it islneby,enact ,A by too natl. ity
of the 'same: That from mint:after' •t• o ptuionte oftide Wl•t; II oleoli bo utt'awful Of any !throes, Ce go,,
tb.eoP,'lloge, and Goats to run at large within theborough. of Carlisle, • Wild anyPPereon allowing ,tbo

ammo h.run at largo, emit to Habit> toelino of Fly,.Dollers'foi ere*.nudt otronee—tlio , fines and peital
ties tobe colic, ted as provided for by law., • • ' : . ' .

• Enacted into an,Ordithat.co title 'sixth day ofMay,
~A. D. /870. I ... I , . . „ • ,

• ' ' _., ' - Oltona IR S. IIIItEAVIIIII, ' '

. , \ . Prosidont of TownColloell. , ,• , •

' , ' 301188 S. L.4IV.. - Attest: '.; ' • !: ' ••.' - , Ohm. poo l..~,:
Wow' 41.04nrNir, Jo., ,
' Secretary Ofo.4oration. . • . • • . , •

.• IfiranyTo•Lit,7 ~,,,t , . , ~„', ,„ , ~ ~
, ~.•

•TN /TUN- ORPRA.NI3' COURT, OFMl3EltLAND cOtittTY..: ; ; ,;',

•Zatate of Men Zug, 'late of ,thr o.Toions4ip
pf South.-MiclaletoA, demand. '

;.

tod
Tito Audilor appointed,,,by,tho7Oolittto malt*, dia.'tributiOn of tho atiou loth~ hands of Jacob Zug;

executer of Alio raid ;Jolla IZug;!dtrecined; to mid,aitiongtt the parilia entitled that, to, will attend torho duties hla ittliailotnunt dt''Auditbr of'na nd,rt his dttito, lutho, botough or, Ottlialii, on,Moudty,thothirtattith day of Juno, A at 10.'0 cluck,•
A Ili.; wheio aud.wharaall,poteone Intartatodard -VWattoad And roptvatat. their 'lomat in,terms. "

M. 0. HERMAN,
Auditor.

4"ropimais toy

NOTICE,. •
13 Med 'impugnls v:111 ho. mulver nt Claw , filesuu 11 10o'dock,,n, m., oil .touchy, ..:3, 1870, fur

'turn tilling 'ttio "Counnaud" ut ' Carllato Barracks
~Pent‘'n., ItItIL ~. , .... .. ~. .f . ' .

... P,0.01) :F.8.F;511., 1141.1iF,..' .

for el: ,toontle,'froni mid finer <ha 144day of .inns
1 1171), or such lees Limo ae the. CoutioloseryGottor.
of Balm[shone. Lf.l3.- A., mny'lllrtict. Propo.ttle Toutha In uplhate, and esoursed .',.V.ropOstilS for 'Pr, elheef,! mot must contain the ustit,..e of two 'repo. HI
blo porsoni,t , trlio 'lho bitad and Lei oin
rOVOltt 11)11 Jor tho faithful I,!..r.formouca of the von

.Pgretoto who Phl orb rrgtolittoloto.fitqprowtita the70poulog of the pr pqr Op. ,'rho Glovrroment reeprvooliar fright to tklact tidy , all ,bla which, they may
confideronroAtcoobld, • qr..for, ,nt Le! owtqqfqn

' : • •, .• • • ••,:•••,E • •

'.l6lret Lleptoonne2Oth Infitotry;' brava: Qiptaln,
8, A ;jAct.lll6o6munivearl;diSabsistwico. .• -
2 Q1P7°"51,' it • t • t••• "I' t,

Drug ~Boles, and
I:IPI7P!MC, 8971r2110

MORNDOORS AND :VARIETY STORE
i/;1; 1,,N0:1p Ninthainnoveistroo , i,t; :1 . .

; . .0;

"• • '

t • „,;1,;1•11

trio bimn romov94,llFmn Nitre

wnzai,ln; NESS INCTINUNI IN 'AWN ABE
OJIICI7O . - 114701 y

ail!E' 141A11Y
oRloflqiil3,,

A Boardpig,f3chool foi
_

4aratlB,tP-1.7 • ' • ' • Mantilla Ps

DRU9a AT M-0

*to. 6 Bouth, unt t u. 16 Hanover htrOote,
HAVERSTIOK BROTHERS,

1 eel1710,-0

IMIEEI

CM

Carriage puildhig and Liver!!
CA.IIRIAGE BUILDING IN ALL

ITS BRANCHES, AND'REPAIRING
noes rniiti344Y;

ANDATALEASONABLE RATES

• CARRIAGES,
' CARRIAGES,

0Ac lA t o l ;AtlitAt,II GESIO, ;si;s, - ..
i

CA i•RIAGES,
„ CARRIAGES, .CAIU 4 GES, ._..,;,.CARR'. CIES; ' 'CARRIAGES, ,

-

CAR,IAORS, ' CARRIAGES,
CARRIAU E CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, BUGGIES,— ' BUGGIES,BUGG 1,8,-- - lIII ,GIES, , - 81/ .GIES, -...iiIINNIES, BUGGIES, :' BUGG.LeS. ,'BUGGIES, nimorm., BUUGIES,,ItUli..i Es, -- ,BUGGIES; ' • ..: BUGGIES,IB,GOIi- 8, . BUGG' .8, ' 111700. ES,BUGGIES.; , .BUGGIEs,-. •-; - BUSIGLES..ti_ SPRING WAGO .B,,,pniNG WAGON42- • SPRIGG' B AGONS, SNOW; WAGON.;•BI'IIIN 6,IVAGO-. 8 , • SIM..il. WA(i..NB,
. SPRING WAGONS , ''. S.RING WAG ,Rl3, -

SPUN./ W 'GO %8, SPRING M AGO ', 13,81'RING WAGON,.. SPRING WAGONS,SPIIING WAGON. ' .
„ SPRINiI WAGONS, ,

Alwnyo oKband, or made to order.

I=

I willozOnngo

DUGOUT, alt

SPRIG wnaoss

Folt GOOD HORSES

E.rout-band Wagons, of 03 kluds , takl; Lt
exchange for work

1. SE S E lif A N
•

Still nt m ork. rind h itax all Mx old cnikomccio, andthe publ,c In g. now ), tr gho 11118 itcall.
.@i-Remember the old establlelled place. on PITTSTREET. norill or the Railroad Depot, CARVI,ILE,Pa,

A FIRST CT,ASS LIVERY-
Io conneet'ob with the above en:a`.lliihment.

11 K. PEFFER.
BEIMMI

T 'VERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGE_L STA BLE .

J. L. STERNER & BROT4ER,

10.roar of Waltz Ilouro

DOUSES AND CARETAGE,. TO lIIRE

=

CARRIAGEB FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS

4,V. B, Stahl° ro.ll for to 18.,a1 ".f horses on

Dr. Ayer Co's. Advertise;n't

A'ERL. (:lIEItRY PECTORA
Fur 111 throat a JJur gr. 9110/ .
ci 1.14.. t -litinping rough, hruhnltlN,

VIII consumption.
It .lialt y non rLe foro in the whet. Ititit•.ry naed-

kiln., Into ai ytitin t ono no witio,y and xi. deeply thee nil ion, utenkirolote thisexaelant note y lot
pehnonory vOlitriltilak Through IL long srries of

earn, anti among mom. rac at .o.a it has
arisen higher and higher In thole eittloott ion, te, 11
hits to 1/0111. Lett / 11.4 _no dorm char:icier
and p •se rto roe the earlous lateen,. of 11,.. •unga,
and throat, loon s n ide It kilo , 0 tie 0 re folk pm.
tet-orog tin t, them. While ml ipted to milder!,rim
at ihsetne, and to young ehhire•els at the rime:nee the moat egl/CLULII reel sly that eau be given for
Inc end the dant, rus effect' is
of the lilt,. 111111 lu g.. as 0 provision against
sudden atto f otoup, elsoulo ho kept on
halt I In eery and indeed no all aro some- .

i LLA Itletddaand cull hs, 101 l pbpja
-

•

Although Bottled CONSUMPTION• ty thought incura-
ble 8111 gr. nt nutober Sea lel,.0 die die, nee
tre ennui t!et t.et!, have bren turtirtety core woo
IMO r• otore to Li cult* , by the Client
I HUMP,. ho etenpleinty 1. Ito nut t.ry" over the
ether nult, °title lAnt.(ll .11.1 hrnat, that- the ...at
pbatinate of t halo 'y Glll to it 'When 1301hIng eke
could retch thou. muter the Cherry Pectoral they
Bnhoidc 1111 I tlivintpear.
--Singersend Pilelie Speakem Gad-great-prooteelpri-- , -

from IL ,

Antliins is always relieved and /glen lolud y cured
1)7 It.

Akln
l'e tend in small and frequent doss

• ..pg.l.LirlitL .veyfifienL,ll upliern lierem• do inuietuna went tn iall.fle Olaf' its-iiTqinilitlerlir
-umintvfne •

A Y ER 'S AGUE CURE<
For Feve. and Agno, Intermittent Fe% or, 8188 FeverIttonito,t Fever, !Boob Agoo, Pori. diem Or

0 }Foyer, 11110 indped a I the aflectlonii
tthi cho p; ISO from nollorhow, Murat, or mi.noitio
poison,: -

As Itsname epplics, It dine rote, and dos not
!doming neitherAnomie. ltoinine,Bismuth,%-tne o an. other norm} or pnisonOtte tobetaneowltetoser. it In tfowl e initnes env patient. Theno ttberand Imp rtence of ite clues in the ague din-trills, not lltersily bot at.d nrcount and we believe

NV th 011 t s porell .1 in the 111.tory of Agoe ntetheine,
t or pride fr got{ lied by the acknow•edgments wo
reettise tor the radical curt,e elf eted in 01 etlnetoc1,14,, and w6r.e other rennall a laid wholly failidliniti:eti in name, either Iesidenein, or trav-
elling through miasmatic lot entice, will be prtitected

takt g the tOtiK t LAM dolly
For Livor Complaints. srisitia from tsrpiillij ofthe t Ivor it iron .-rrellent -moody, s tool.tiub theI, var. loin Iwo:thy act city.

1111.,01. I kortlt, and JAY, Complainto, It le
an rxrrlllmt.reinedt, produrl, itwanr troly-ry marka-

curtb when. other mo ilcin n 111111 ilvd
Prootred by Int. J. C. Area S t n., Ilravtical and

An ‘I tlral I:handed, Low. 11, and mold all
round tho

=l2=

Dry Goods, 'Oil Cloths, Carpets

DECLINE IN GOLD

COIMESPONDING DiCI.INE IN GOODS:

Quite nn excitement In the Dry Goode market, In a
very marked 11..11110 io pile. of

JPRESS GOODS,

Silks, Drl,du•e, Motinoes, Alpaccas.'ropllns. Surges,
Heim, and n n ITO variety, comprising
th: I/g la thin line LI goods.

STAPLE GOODS

FI la, Tick. Ingx OlngLsmx, /51ankete Colteuideo,
Itentileky Jeang, stud CASSISIERES,LILIOU
and CottOn Tm le tfluv. re, Shalluge, Cheeks:'

WHITE GOODS

Swiss, Mans. nk. ClualerEa, Jaconato, Frani+ line
Parlut.dir, Cambric aud ..whis Edging. and In

xertingx.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Trinit,lngs,.lia groat Ribbons, of tIo bolt
gotlity, Hotsand Sundown,

FANCY GOODS

of a g oat loony atylo-, and all ver) cheap

Ladies' Under Clothing,
very I.ui,dmmmrly made and trimmed: Mod

CARPETS; Olf; CrLOTHS,

. Counter--
mny goods nut nm,.t.•aned for want ot

sporo. .
. Ire cleitn to trove the tnra•xr and, L-st stock 'of.
Dry Goods In. the Iotbrlor of, tho /mil will toll
ot such prices si n•dl taiiiff itlbbot Ibis in the place.
to get g,od borgnio*. '

31t01t70. • ' DEIiTZ & CO.

*Boots, Shoes and

SIP-ROJESI SPONSLER,

South Ilanover street, Carlisle.
Thankful for the petronege extended thom• here

ofol'e, do uow announea their usual large stoek-r-
SPRING tiTTLES OP BOOTS AND .8110, ES, 104)R

Ladieti.ancl

Misses,

Gonts and. Boyd,

Youtti

lihlch aro tinrlvallotdticomtE d'?I t." Aloji„`

TRUIVICS. A NDNyI,L IS.ES-;A
MIMI

mxws:Arin.

ME
All of which will be acid at st?..lll.lproato:.vgalTifyi.

and all, and get a full minlYalentfour money.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,, ‘ErtotoFiines:Asylums, &C. - Iron -Bedsteads, Wire ,liteb.
binke:for sheep end poultry yirds, Brese;anA.l.tronwire. cloth Staves, Pandora, Bcrpons for !coal,: ohmmidi &a.; Heavy Crimped Cloth, for BOA &refigure
Laodecope Wirefor Whidowi,&tifi,attiper Netters
Wifei,or,Ament.l Wife walW Ever/MU byadthosting the nianufaCturare, 141,,WAPRER.t BONS' 1ib.41 North-pletit ,4lreot PhlAdolplda. ,

BE WISI.
Nutty ivisdont will benefit you: bo not at,. ,en-
trollod by your incredulity,. hundreds have bbnitlit
,1. 11" from borropt; ;Dyspepsia throughAbu,
'medium DEMUTH'S ANTI-DYSPiPiIOSTOMACII
and found It. Why should youstiffer whenthis oat,
table atomachle hav cored many similar cube-why do,
.youdoubt whtloother believe and aro cit rod I Delay In
tb le platter leboth ditugetouo and unprofitable. Your
hoot th, happlnossand bust noes'antiers,'whil o constant
neglect -la froginintly foil -wed by actions -and uncon,trbilOble r.dite.• DEooottso ~nivrtn. aro eqindly
useful In •the numerous, d iniquities Attending Judi-gcatlon ; 11111)11.1011LINEA, COZ6IIPATION, &c.; WI.IIIO
I.VER" n!.I .Anus and (Abu, tilsordbra pv, cot:ding

,trout tasusva,,lt is the only reliable preventiveand'boritetly known.' • ,; ; ' " •
... alse 70

WHOLESALE ONLY
Coyle Brothers hays jot received a very largo

~..took of goods, such as Hosiery, Shirt Frdnts; Sue-
penderm, Linen, C..ttolland Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Trnangegi, Tee ore Bow: of filo intuit stylus
Palr 0 Ilam end Cuff. In great variety, Piper nod
J,,'ll‘ elopes, Teh'et; ItiLhoh, Coat, Tait; Dre'se nod

lluttons,Threo Coki SO9l Cotton
83wing Sllha, Pith Noolm apd'Llnes, Toilet Soaps,
Perflnno•y, Shoo Alliodt, Stoves Yulixly IngoBlue,ln .1 on endless variety of Notions, gGnerally.

•

All the above tobe hotat Coylo
Hating Int'+ly rerrknved In dm large et To mown In

lInt.now.00:11 Wllllloso Ittnniu, wa haw, Inatased
I.rger_ than em or, nod will eoll nt, .guld

pliers. COY!,E 14t0T11}11t,
21 South ifilnover ;Avert, Carjl.4le. '

Ctl e, t('ranip, and I))stnt, ry ) bold at eneo.to It,
Pni•teuratt re properties. It la perfectly I nu.Oent, and
eon be given to tho olds t person nr .yOungot child.
Ku o'nt‘(', if 3, It hero no confidence In Patent :Nlodi-
elnes—try thio„ and yen will be sure to buy_ signill,
and rooontanund to your fluids. Hundreds Vf Phy.
olci 1116 CO nunion.l it In their prActice.

:old by thu Thuggihts and litorelteepets.. Prior
Fifty Cents nail One Uoller. Ileput, 10 Park Pince,
New York.

12tuain-Ini

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PI:A.STERS,
seen to possess thu qinilltyof

ACCUMULAUNO EI,ECritICITY

and finparViig It to'the body, where' y thbelfciilatlbnoftlinslootfliet owes equalized isponqlio port. where
conning polo qui morbid netion.to cease.

The Porous, ore .11exible, mod found of to
great help to these who have Weal: boaX,C,rpain In
the old Especially are they vale:o4e to Woe° who"
hove neglecttil colds They are often preventives of
Cons int:nylon ; nay, they ~r 0 bell-. 11 to have lOU,

tined the group of this terribly ail! etion, /m 1 beenmainly Instrumental In off,ct•ng a cure. in variable
climates they should be wit,n on the breast or hiss
tween the shoulders, or over the kidneys, by those
who are seldom to tabu cold easily,

-

COMFORT .ANI)v, BLISS, OR PAIN
AND AGONY

Int T BIAS' CPLEDRAtIiD TITIAN LINT.
MEN r, whose wonderful cures, sure and Instant:v.
roattotactlon t In Lucre of Chrouto 'Montt:ghoul, IIcad-
eche, Toni bad, Ch(alp, Cole, Ilornhh, Colic, Cramp,
-Dysentery, etc, have estonlshed the delft/Jai woe's],
Is nu not. ratchpunny; Ihntsin mitten, that ha• stood
[he tint twenty-two yt unt., ho emu mous sale and
rap di) inh mode g demand Is nt once the sorest evi-
dent, of Ito ulrefeneto ah.d popolidit_ . No family
-stun.] he wit[tout. n.l °Wadi; the Intone— hundreds
of dollars add ;nattyhours of au irtidttg luny Ito saved
by its [lithely MC.

MARKETS.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by R. C. Woodwar(

Csnusi.r, -Thoriday MoraJur, May 19, 1570.
FAMILY FLOUR, - • • 4.5 23
SUPERFINE FLOUR, -

-
- 4 00

SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR, - • - 4 t,OE-WILEAT,, - •
-

• 1 3
ROD 111/KAT, ,RYE. , • • - • 85
CORN, 05

CLOVER:4FM, - G 00
PIMI.TITYSLEP, • - 5 50
FLAXSEED, • • • - • IhU
BARLEY, 05)

CARLISLE PROVISION HARRET.
Corrected Weekly by 'Valiant TVatthmoNi

CARLISLE, Thurelay N501.0100., Muy 10, 1670.
MUTTER • - •

-^

$:

'LARD,-- • - 16
TAaow, . .

.._.

VO
11-ACKEII-11.0--•••)--••-••••-•-•—•••-•—• l6
UAW N 611,•11LDER•L 15

•BACON SIDE)), - 15
•

•11111EE 11EANS, 2 5oS -

•PARED PEICII VP,
-

' 29
"U' PAL1;1) I'PAEII-11?, 10
•Dlllllll APPLE ..S, - 08

RAUS, ' - 53

MONEY MARKET

OLOSINO - PRICES OF DE 11AFEN k 11ROTIIE
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

Throe o'4l ck p. w , May 17, 1870.
In• of 611, • - • 117- 11714

'62, - -11 l 1121.o
- - - 1114! 112

" - - 111111 1124,1
114 1141.4 ‘6 6 ".' - 1141/ 1141
ili•ifyI

" v-ity•, • • • 108 106,
U. 0.30 Y.or 0 per cent Cy. I;YA 112
111, Compound IntorrBlNotes, 10
anln,• • 111.4 116_ .

lOft 110
VIIIon Pad It. IL IFt 31. Itondq, HY.O 870
Centottl rnrtiio It. It. - -113.1 1110
illllllll P.lCitk Grant Boutin, 770 700

..NE IP: TO-DAY.
1870. . 1870

13 1. 13111:4R-0XT,NINGV;•;^.AT „:%

yitk

CENTRAL
-

of eyery variety, every style, acal °Very dercriptionlf

DRESS DOOM

swot 1
SATINS,

ERAcIE 11p1I.NAN

ptltiGis; 4
ylook uronadindo. , two yard, wide:

Efunolie, Poplins, Ammo,hilnos, Scotch Ging
ha met Lt.x se, French Porcides, Ch!ntzes, ar;, ttc.,

all nt great bargains.

lIITE GOODS

for droomm, of °tory' variety, Wylo,

M 1mein. for drus:a•, at 25, 30, CG, 40. and 50 cor4o

par yard

beu:utitai-nasoitnokii .3119.8, nod

CI-11 i PAIL SOLE; arldsU LIMBRE LLAS

BIIA IV 11, I "

; W 'l, !

ofall the new otylei for the etakeon

=I

A eplatdll ntportmoutat low 'a.k.a.

DOMESTIO'CIOODS

,tolling at greatly reduced pliers

Stunllng, Cullcno,, Oinglinins,'Filineilog,

en; Towels, tinklos, .forsollos Quilts

StiIIMER PANTS STUFF or °wry kind and qmillty

OLOVIIS AND cASS:DDRES,

In grind' variety, and Inning nt vory

Clot I.n, Cnnxlmurea, Vesthigs, LI .oh .Lucke, ic . Sc

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

in great variety, nud•nlwayn .11111,; at qlO, 101Vent

CM

C A It P ETS! e A E T S!

wltt'lty T.trsril enrpo,,,
I:Xtrnnnpur txo-ply u.,pots,

Inn grunt.Tlll t•iliandintnn inalern!,

I.4.lmtifto 11;itorn3 of it;Illortod t,arpold, rauglng

I n_yrlers from 50 centl, to .S.l per yord.

All whit'. of Striped Carpete (or Italie and et Ilta

Beaulifol patturne and utyles Cruary'n Englifth

rilpt.qtry ItruFsolp Cnrpvt /Nig 1:!ir
Meatiuga ofall witav, soli cherked

Fancy ellt.,:ketl Matting. Super quality Como 31ut

Wo dory ninnin•• i Hun in nil kindi L/1 gonds a•o noll

/Nemo cull .ard'uotho your aclocllous from the

largest Ittuek Iti tbo valley

bEIDICII & MILLER

Bleu 14 the Carpet Hall,

- NO: '2 - EAST MASS ST ItHET, CA 148 I.E, PA.
/Du=

110ROPOSA S FOR FUEL, FORAGE

70-nk,
Sealed proposals will be received al ails, fan, until
nil. eh, a. to „ Gintwentiethday of Jena, thin, roe

supplying this Pont, for the )tstr ending thirtieth
JIILO, 1071, with Fuel,. Forage and uttuw, to qu tnti•
ties as follows .

3,0 Tuns, (2,240 lb, etch,) LykollB Vltally C. la .
200 Teite,•(2,24o lb.. etch,) SlatwOltm Not Coal.
Gum 0 rda oak wood.

2,60 a llnsinds tan lbs. each) Corn.
10,0m0 Goebel& (3: lb, oasts) Oats.

200 Tube (100 a lbs each) Gay. .

Ili, Tolls (2, 00 tmelt) Straw
Thu coal to be ,dad ve.sti by thn thirtieth day of

Sept. miter next.
Tito wood forage and straw to be delivered in

suds gdantithie nn ralubtel fur ;consumption, or as
the • cling A Q. 51 may direct.

Prop,.tix are invited for 'nub Item separately;
must be la dap hate molorlital " Fropeutla Mr sup•plies," and eaatnin tiro wt...x or tworesin,. slide per

into will became ,uretie I for the faithful per..lUMIIIII, o at.tit- contract. •
Fatties cult., bid are retiersted to to IIcount et

Op. 1111.1: of the preprint',
The Government reservt• the right t 6 raka any

nrnll buts aloch may Lo lt .t.1114,1 too high; rI rany other suit; dent cads,
illatait primes de niav be had wi appli satoas to lids

3IADDH.N.•

Second IA utentint U. S. Artny, Acting A M M
ItintaZint

AMIINISTRA.TOWS NOTICE
Lotto's of Acto.hilstsittisn uo 11......n0tt...f flout

loth Siloofh.r, late of Oititiztooo township. th.ovieto.
Um-0 1 ore trtiuttd by no. [tr.; oter of O. tobethot
county to the utr.er,ogited r,•ithilir in SOOth:41 tali
too township. Allpersons i to sal 1 t.iihtto orrecuierh.4lto nhaio Intlouttlitt poyol. tit, Ivo! theit,,Int claims attztiort it 10 Kestfit them, do y
thenthweti, for lA:trio:hunt.

JOEL goEA FPElt.
dud 7 Intrafor1101.y7O•ft.

LAWN MOWER
nLANDSCA PH."'

Of Oita 111;44 Mow, wo aro proparod to
molort tlatt it to WO'
MEI

81%1 I'LLSI'
AND MOST EVVICIENT

M A C.H I N E .

now to the market. We eh Menge all °there. It it
I' OW !met, chn,p, iiiid thi•able,• mud ware toted to perform its work with ease and i.tlet,clhil• A amtlfboy eau operate It no well lie a man. It hoe thedonbla caltrantage anRoller attachment, which willto mood aortal is the relllog of welkarac.Call and s=u It.

W. 11. JONES'
' ,tat lolplil Central Agr.r eoltuntl andSeed Warelion'tie, Oon.ral Orator InPurtlliz re or Allkinds, and everyllilor nm emary to the Farm., r;

-

NO. 1021 MARKETST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
10mny70.3in .

HOUBE NOR RENT
.. . .On Main mitt,et, near the llootz liptul. Wool,onowor for lidv..Ltp fam:ly, or boarding 1i0ti00;.....1V11lio routed Row; .Eliquirc,of . . .

, D.Pamy7o..3t ' ' D. STEIatETT. '

• __„..—,:.

i2:, 10tEK;:,97077)21.Y.
CE., •iy,IDENDaIe ;OLII%o ofTroasurdiof 41' Gas and Water Co.,

• • " May 7, 1870. 'ft
• The CROW° Gaol and,:firater Company boa We Ony

dorbireda dividonk:of.ONE DOLLAIL per ihoro on
too capital Moclenf the company, MA :Ain do-
mond, clear

, ' • •A. 'L. SPONSVER,lihnoy7n-3t • Treasurer.

1,1BARING RAIL ituA.D
BUMMER ARICANOENENT.

' GREAT TRUNKLINE P,ROIC TUE Noith'.and
North•West for Philadelphia, New York, Reading.
-Pettaville,-TintaquatAshlandoShamoitin, Lebanon,Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Mix, Lancaster, Co.,
j..Trainti learn Harrisburg for New York as follows,
at 5.35 4.10, 11126 A. in., nod 2.50 0. connecting
with similar trains ou Pannayltrania Rail Read,
.and arriving nt Now York at 12.10 noon, 3:50. 0.05
arida 09 P. x., reapnctivoly. Bleeping .Oars acco-m-

Ipang the 535 and 11.25 A tr., trains without change.,
Returning: Leave Now York at 0.00, A. it 12.00

.tionn, and 5.00 P" tr. - Philadelphiaat • 15' IL.
and, 0.30 P 74. Sleeping cars accompany the 0.00

and 6.00 P. 14. trains from New York,
without oharcge.

• Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,- Pottavllle; -Teitiii-,
quo; Aahland, Rhatookin; Pine Sirbee.
Allentown and Philadelphia'at 8.10 A..m., 2.60
and 4.10. P. n., Mopping atLebanon and principal

,way atations ; the 4.10 g' train-connueting lar
Philadelphia, Potterilto. and Columbia only. Far
Pottevillo, Schuylkill Haven_ and Auburn, •ill
Sebnylkilland Susquehaunaltallrotd, leave Hauls-
burg ut 3 49 P x. -
' -Past Pennsylvania' Railroad trains 'kayo Reading

for Allentown, Pa•ton, and Now York at 7.23, 1u.30.
A M., 1.27 woo 440 P.'ll. Returning. learn New
Y:orlt nt 9.00 A. 11., 12.14711i:10D and 5.10) P. it, end Al.lentown at7.20 A. m.,12.25 n on 4.20 and 840 V: M.

Way. Passenger Train leaven Philadelphia ett 7.50
connecting with similar. tram, en .Past 'Pamiraylvenia Mailman, returning from Raiding\ at 0.35 P.

M.. Stopping et all Stations. °

Loon, Pnitevillaat 5.411and 9.00 A. K., end ,2.• 0 e,
x:. Herndon nt 30 A.x., Shamokin at6.40, and 10.-
40 A. m.. Ashland at 7 05 A. x .and 12.30 noon, 51a-
bony Cite at751 A. 11114 la P. '11.7 Tam +qua at
0.11:I. • II nod 2.20 P m., tar Philadelphianod New
York.
• Leave Poll. llle VIA Schuillt 11land Sunqunhnnun
Rail Road el 8.15 A. u. for Ilarrinburg, nu d 15.05 no' .n
ror l'lriwOroveltna , •. .

Reading Aretionotoodatien Train, leaven Pottsville
la 5.40 A u . pass. itendli,at 7.314 A. at., arriving
ant Philadelphia at 10.20 A. U. neturolfig, leaves
Philadelphiaat 1.14 P. It., parsing. Rea4l.6e at 5.10

arriving at Pottsville id. 9 40 p a.
Pottatula Aveoinutudlitlou Train; leaves Pate.

town at 6.25 'a. It. returning leaven Philadelphia at
4.00 P. at.

Columbia Rail (load Train 's frare itotading at 7'20
A.U., and 13.15 P. a. for Ephrata, 1.1112, Linea star
Columbia. A:.

Porkiom !tailRoad Trains leave- Perk lemon .11111,
Lion at 0.00 A a. 300 nod 5.30 P. nt, return-
ing, leave rohweeksville at 8.115 A It, 12.43 noon,
and 4.15 P.11.,eoutom. dug with similar trains on
Reading Ituo Road. .

Colebrookdalo Railroad tralna leave PoWtown at
040 a. a , and620 P. If. re.or• lug. leave Mt. P.e.0.-
antat 7'.0 an 1125 A. at., connecting with similar
trains on O.:coiling Rail Road.llne‘ater Valley Railroad trains learn Bridgeport ni
8.3 U A 11. and 2.00 and 5.02 P. 11., leturilog, leave
Dun nloglown at0.20 A. 11.. 12.45 n.n, a•d5. SP. IL,
CorMecting withriot liar trains us Ilea:hugRail i.ead.

tai panda), Leave New York at 5.00 P.
it., 1.1)10..101phi/tat 8.00.4. amen 3.15 P. a. (Ow MAW
A. or train running only to.Rootitoe ) leave Potts•
villa at 13.00 A a ; leave liarrlslAlrg at b 35A. Si , and
4.10 r. a.. lenvo Allentoe nat 7.24 A. -IL. and 8.45-
P. al, leore ltuadina at 7.14 A. II and 1009 P a.
for lial eishoorg. at 7.23 A. SI Por—New.Y.arg.,_a_t_4.4s
P. k for Allentown, and at 0.40 A. IL and 4.25 e. at
for Philadelphia. ' '

CommutationiMllono, tsolto,n, 9.h0nl at.d 6n ur-
sion 'Fir:Kota,' toand front all poll to. atrod Waal rd tno

Baggage, chocked through;NO poOtols allowed tomb
Passongor.

G. 1. V If;ol,r,s, gun nupl
Reading, Pa., May, 16, IS7O.
inni y,

ARN:

'rho itilvo'utAg ',,.K;.<l Attracti-:;11x oftiii; Lo'et.ll,-ti;c.
vi,tinontpurpnbes, In Chinny inta Impirtant

AMERICAN WAITITATI 'MitalicH
BENEMENE

1. It it, bleit.,l upon ooe of the arra TIllt(Mill
Anil i.warrahted 6p Ow Company a nt with every
watch P feu t ist and fl,serifslils tatififi;.fle tent to
any ador rese,

Orders filled by oat/ream with of
exfoOlnatioo before paying thenicety 4,./. 010,

• I) &fa N DER It, HARPER,
308 Chestnut street, Phllade'plfla.

14 • p7Arn.
greaterral of Pau llos being in sno oasfill tun- I

=I

2. •The sEcuittrr ALItEA.pY the

niug

9•hc Locni trotto-lhe
\

Cyn.l?to.. and iron andcon! ibpositxadjacipt

.14 11 e Insurance Company

NTORTIIIVES7.IIN
. -

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM EASY

OFFICE No. 416 MAIN STREET,=II
311LII:AUKEE, IVIS ON IN4. 'llll ontorprion rvi;l,.B I »portati feciocexdi oilsand

I'rivlleg•n tium the Staten of Virginia tool West
Thy Model IAre Immraneo. Compauy of the Conti

bunt, :6141 tLn 1,4.;..t company'. lonian of Ike KA 11,
bunri • •-

MII=Zi=E2IM

liJuiblkl ..liiit_qmknt .int'!4..L ,Ullll!4,tel.we A; SETS, OVER t7,:.U,,,tk01,

I=l

(awl adding 1,000 new U., V.lOll muth.)

Incr.« Ir. 1, 10
Nuo.l..r•of 18,t,

`.O: al
9f9l

R 1,1%, JA IES B. WOODBURN

DICXINSON, PA

=

Office n Itb John T. I teen, tool , South 1111110-
'Or ntrec•, whore pamphlet. ono Infornott.on May I 0.
obtained hlid app I 'ettlobs Mille!. Spec id/ hobo,
MllOlO 10.111j11144, pUr.011,11.1111/111; for bolleVa-
knt I bjeCIS.

;211,a70.,f1i

OAN. CIE TILE CLIESA.PEAICE
./..A A (Mb., it Lit 0t I)COMI ,A NY.

known onp:tallstx, wnrso wink, twogooranto

for Itn Coloplotion nod soect,sfol uper

6. I'b Boutin mit be littd oUI r is 4

COUPON OR REGISTERED

form; Om ; Imp- thirty years to rtio, httlh prl

'Our,-4r L,•ing paynlile in Kol•i.
7. They lo,ot dooorointtiono of

..0(1) iqfp,

Lt. rtg.itat r st al tilt. rate ofsix it, relit

CIA., oval May I. and November I

rtruL ”Lir inkat, licipialotance ill, the lan

owl condition of thu employ., Weknow those sect

ii11.4 to b.. peculiarly ile,lnable, null utzitable fur uff.

a:11,11103,11.a of xurphiA Capital, mitt fultillgiß of Co

rhulvitt Ronde, by Inventors, Trustees or Estate

and utlaurnwho ',rota absolute security. with r

tfuhable Incoine.

14~Idorn of United Shack, k Lye Twenllrxhro enal,

top.eertre them. ttotlJa , Bearing Abe valor rat e of i

trust Mull having a tringer period to foo, :did to rem

ire I, Iurge i n sn'of I illition

Minix rind Sioeki IIran In ttt thP Fad Exelntn

recelvvil 111 exchaug-efor this Loah, nt Wn ton nw.
kut value, lad tho lloodet Totalled fie, of ospr

MEM

PRICE 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST IN

OVRRENCY

3lntip, and fall Informntion 1'91111,41nd

ou 911.1)11C1tkill

FISK k HATCH,

____._iiVE-NASSAU STREET, 14.:W YORE

29a.pTOU

FOr_dale—Valuctbk real Estate.

.1
VAT...iIk:I3LE. ktAL ESTAT.I3I AT•1, PUII4) SALE.),''; f' '^

d Wllll be solil,nt: putill: onle, on the rkernieer, InWipt PenneNro' towmhtp, at ten n, no., !
: 1.- , On: l'hursdiiii; Juno 9, 1.870,!
the following described real estate, late- the propertyolAndrow Forbes, dseeneod

About twenty-two acre', of
GOOD LIMESTONE LAND
In said township, north of Plninfleht,,. adjolnlnX
lands of Muguet -Forbes, &loco:net'. Jacob Ithosdß,
Hon. Samuel Ifepburd;anal tau COnoclagalnet

There le, on this tract, a good

TWO-STORY • BRICK ROUSE, _

New ' L 1111; oleo itTilory-,-LOCV- 1117USE,Weotherboordoi; oleo h well of nester with turnip,
Atc

Alen, at thn tam.. limo ;and placo;11to one undL
'triad It'llof alto ut ocean and ono•Ital acres bf. mum u.,
lain laud in Frankio.d townsh.p,

Attuudlnco will Lo gl.en,antu-tcritts-tiduln known
OD Oily of Halo Gy

W. N. lIENDI3II.3OV,
Executor of Audrey Barber, d,ceuxod.

ALSO. 'Will bo offered, on tita premises, at the
same time, the following de.er.bed tracts of laud of
the °Ante ~f MargmetFortis, d'oceased:

I. A tract of LlbihSTONlt LAN 11, containingAmnia: . thirty acres This trag, is situated in sal—-
township, on the State road, unit aoJoit.s the-abovedescribed tea rand land:. el Jacob Ith ales odd Geo,
Strohm.. ItItofirst' rate onathy.of Ihnintono laud,
an i m dl,fled Into live fleLts.

2. Also, the ono. nn Lvi led hair of about seven
and ono.ha Ifacres of bIOUN'rAIN LAND, in Smith-
for 1 township. Thli wld ho sold In connection with
the ottiot half mentioned above, if desired by pur.
chimers.

Attendant.° will bo git•on and tern. arid° knownon day of nal° by
WILLIAM C. BLACK,- Executor of Margaret Forbes deceased

12ron7Ote. t •

Chambersburg Nicrsery.
TO FARMERS' AND TREE PLANTERS. •

-

rrlIE CHAMBERSnURG NURSERY
A AS -VOIATIO.A.

(Formerly Ryilur Niirtiory ANioclatlon,)
flaw, for .le, la large or xmall quantities, a choice'
m.ort meat of

Peach,'
Pear,

Plum,
ud othor tt eel'' , will,all the new or gotolikluita of

Grape Vines;
Over onehundred Varieties of Roses,

And an endless assurtment or everything that Is do-
simble to stock a lind class orchard or garden,

Our ;wires arc lOW and our trues are as good as the
hest. °Mors by mall will creel tooar hest attention,
and satlslhctiou'guanuttu•d in all our dealings. ',For
Catalogues and'other Information address the

SUPERINTENDENT,
Chumbeniburg N tirsery nneuclutluh,

Cunlumittupto, Ps

Wl; WWII 11 glint', fella/40, watt to every town to act
nx agent for do salon!' nor Croce and plants.

Philadelphia Adrertisentt nts.

TO TTIE-LADIER
Titer 1. 11111 that Will pleAnin .he indian

let ter tI IIa ,001.11irtiels, which is neededt non cry
forni yfor y day's Also. .soch on stl ties, in
KEYES' GENI:INK AMERICAN TALLOW Su
recommended tor the followlotr purifonext..Por goo-
foal hototehold use; lor the et,llvt for the Ittun,fty ;
f,r thappo.l Ituuttot kr. old by y. 1.1 glut:ern
tOurekeeperft UVU,VIIOrU NAT'L At I 1, 1. ett•lr
agent. N... 319 North pout orreet, -

Iltfvlo7o, Got

Steam Dy-iny „Establishment.

PENNSYLVANIA STEAM DYE-
I U • AND SCOURING 1. srA num S.

OFFICE 416, MARKET STREET,

itAnnisuur,o, pusmsyLv.lNTA

We would ruipectfully cell the attention of the
citizen, . of Cutklatrlatet county and to tit 8
86,8118,81.14184. iht, lu g the la gent and bent tegu

Jutul.-establishitteut -,n the Stns e, outside, of ato
detphia, wu are prepared to tzeeute ev'ery deerrip.
Cora of

STEAM D YEINO AND 200 URING,

in al colors, and on nil fiddles, viz: D. ta 8 goods of
all kind., lad es' and gents' g irtnerdo, straw ludo,
rd•tions, ,te Pat tI War attention paid to dyeing, and
fin! crapo shawls, gentlemen's and

,Idte a tt.mettle cleaned te.dtizottred In tho • Leg
possible nunmoz,

41111 Children S drvosoo, •I vaned and
made to took wpml ton. w.

lint lug greatly reduced out prlceB. pnihteu having
to do it, our lido wilt nod It to their ttdvautlga

togivil no a [Hal. '

N'nrk si.nt to nn nn ILn 11101 vtii wrek willreturned on .

JAMES A. MONTh ,mEttr R CO.'
416 Market street, Ilikrcitiburg, Pa.

MEM

Home Advertisements

COAIBINATION
0 IN ONE

:ILA VERSTICK BROTHERS,
, •No. 5 8 nth,awl Nu, 10 Norllt Ha.% er etruetn

1 11,71113

NOTICE
By/ renotttfro of the Board of Miningertt of the

Carlini° On, and \Voter Contronyr 7 ,huge beenituthorheell to suli•Ototo for the proxoot ontatandlog
flood, of the company, doe Iti 1874,. other Cottotto]tondo, motoring to 100. but retkonothlo lot the
piettettre In the etiology Itt _lBB5, with 11111.1,a lit
the into of oht. 110r Cola.. 10111111111y.
Perm:lon tletdrotoi of milking. the ch.o.ge r nutottito-
t ion Will IItone nuily to MO.

1200ty703
LESIIIEL TODD.

Pr w.den CC. u.OA Water Cu:,

SODA WATER,
ME

COLD JNIY,SVAIip,TNOtit'r

HA.VRRSTIOIi•

i it1.701 y
Nu, ,s,Enitll;ll6norei,itieet


